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COTTON ROOT DEVELOPMENT IN CERTAIN 
SOUTH LOUISIANA SOILS 
By H. B. BROWN, E. C. SIMON, and A. K. SMITH• 
A SIDID from the work done by Weaver"t. there has not been much 
/-"\. work done on the root development of field crop plants. Probably 
this Is due, ln part at least, to the difficulties encountered In 
obtaining a complete root system. Excavating the complete root sys-
tem of a single plant may require hours or even days of laborious and 
Painstaking work. Weaver has made a detailed study of the root 
system of the most of our common field crop plants but for some 
reason cotton was not included in his list although it is one of our 
most important field crops. 
Several workers have devoted some tlme to the study of cotton 
roots but the work has not been extensive nor have different species 
and varieties been studied under varying soll condltions. Whitney ln 
1889, as reported by Collings and Warner• traced the tap root of a 
cotton plant In light sandy soil at Columbla, South Carolina, to a depth 
Of 3 feet without coming to the end. On heavy loam soil, he noted that 
the tap root went downward to a depth of only 9 inches, but the 
· secondary roots spread laterally 30 to 36 Inches. Collings and Warner• 
dug out roots of cotton plants 23, 33, 73, 97, and 115 days after planting. 
The studies were made on Cecil sandy loam soil near Clemson College, 
South Carolina. The cotton had been fertilized with 600 pounds ot a 
10-4-2 fertilizer placed 3 Inches below the surface of the ground 
before the cotton was planted. The rainfall was less than normal. 
They noted that the greater part of the root system was within the 
Upper 8 Inches of soil. Many roots reached a foot in depth, and th·e 
greatest depth of any root was 2 feet. Few roots extended laterally 
more than 2 feet. There seemed to be a relative scarcity of roots Jn 
the son and no more were found near the fertilizer than elsewhere. 
Balls• studied the root development of Egyptian cotton when 
grown under irrigation. He found that the root system of young plants 
develops rapidly and is surprisingly extensive, the roots and branches 
of a plant three weeks after planting attained a total length of about 
176 Inches. At maturity It was found that the tap root of one plant 
reached the depth of 7 feet 4 Inches where it was checked by soil 
saturated with water. 
King• traced the tap root of a plant of the Pima Egyptian variety 
to a depth of 10 feet 8 Inches. This plant was grown in Arizona 
Under irrigation. 
ti 
• W. J. Hazan, H. W. Pope and Bates Brown assisted In a part of the excava-
on work. 
t The numbers refer to references given at the end of the bulletin. 
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Brown and Tate• dug out the mature root system of a plant 
of Express cotton, an upland variety. This plant was grown on allu-
vial soil of a silty loam texture in the Yazoo-Mississippi Delta at 
Stoneville, Mississippi. It was wide spaced, no other plant being nearer 
than 6 feet and was well fertilized with nitrate of soda. There were 
no roots in the upper 5 inches of soil. Below this for a distance of 23 
inches there were many lateral branches arising from the main root. 
Branches from these ramifi ed thoroughly a block of soil 8 feet in 
diameter and 28 inches deep. Some of the branch roots penetrated the 
soil to a depth of 5 feet 11 inches but in the lower mass of soil there 
were but few roots. 
Eaton• studied the relation of root development of cotton plants 
to character of growth and fruitfulness. He grew Pima Egyptian and 
Acala upland plants in large cans, one or two plants to the can. 
The study of both species revealed a close relation between root and 
top development, the larger the tops the greater the percentage of 
root weight in compari son with the weight of the tops. 
Hubbard' observed tbat bard dry son in the cotton fields at 
Shafter, California prevented the normal growth of cotton roots and 
even so constricted tbem as to cause a wllting of the plants and 
the death of a part of them. 
METHODS FOLLOWED IN MAKING COTTON ROOT STUDIES 
Various methods have been tried in the excavation of root systems 
from the soil of fields, but it cannot be said that any one of these 
is entirely satisfactory. Insofar as our observations go, none of the 
methods that have been tried have given a system that ls comparable 
to the system showing in water or pot cultures in respect to com-
pleteness. Probably the first conception of the root system of cotton 
plants was obtained by pulllng up or plowing up the plants. This gives 
one a poor notion of the extent of the root system because the finer 
roots are not seen and only a portion of the tap root and larger 
laterals. 
Washing out the root system with a jet of water after a trench 
has been dug around the plant has been tried by several investigators 
but this method ls tedious and it does not show the fine roots well. A 
large part of them are broken off by the current of water and carried 
away. Some have dug a trench about the block of soil containing the 
root system, then covered this block with wire netting before washing 
out. the roots, and placed small rods crosswise through the block at 
various places to support the roots in position. This probably helps 
some, but even then most of the fine roots are lost. 
Weaver' ls of the opinion that there ls no method equal to digging 
out by band with a small hand pick and an lee pick. He has had a 
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number of years' experience in excavating root systems and has tried 
different plans. This method is slow but it has the advantage that 
the roots are not broken so badly, and it is possible to see rather 
clearly the origin and distribution of the fine roots. 
In our studies, which extended over a period of three years, all 
of the methods of excavation mentioned above were tried with some 
modifications. Several hundred plants were pulled up in the field to 
see if different varieties had any consistent difference in their root 
system, and to see if plowing with a subsoil plow would have an 
effect on the development of the tap root. Small seedling plants were 
taken from the field with a block of soil about their roots and washed 
out in the laboratory. The roots of some older plants were washed 
out in the field with a jet of water. Some others on the more mature 
Plants were dug out by hand with small tools. In the case of six 
Plants, cubes of soil 6" x 6" x 4" or 4" x 4" x 6" were cut out and picked 
to pieces s lowly or taken to a hydrant to soak; and wash out with a 
gentle stream of water. Some of these were put in small wire baskets 
before washing. As the washing was being done notes and drawingfl 
Were macle. T'he drawings were mad'e to represent roots of natural 
size. 
DEVELOPMENT OF COTTON ROOTS IN LINTONIA BENCH LAND 
SOIL IN LOUISIANA 
Roots Eleven Days After Planting 
Seed of six common varieti es of cotton were planted on Lintonia 
bench land soil at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, on April 28, 1930. This so\l 
is a silt loam with a top soil 6 to 8 inches deep The sub-soil is a 
Silty clay, somewhat compact, but crumbles readily. It is fairly well 
drained. The cotton beds were fert!llzed with an 8-10-6 fertilizer at a 
rate of 400 lbs. per acre about four weeks before planting. 
Eleven days after planting certain plants of each variety were 
taken up with a block of soil about the roots and the soil washed 
away. The plants at this time bad attained an a·1erage height above 
ground of 4.5 inch s, the tap root had attained a length of 1 to 2.2 
inches, and a number of small lateral roots had arisen from each 
tap root (Fig. 1) . The laterals ranged Jn length from 1 to 1.8 inches. 
In most cases the tap roots appeared to be stunted at the tip and not 
in a normal healthy condition. Plants grown Jn soil in pots in the 
greenhouse had much longer, better developed tap roots at a corres· 
Ponding age (Fig. 2). 
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Flo. 1. Cotton plants eleven days after planting seed. Tap 







FJO. 2. Normal plant 12 days af ter plant-
lnir seed. 
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Fie. 4. Root syst ems of cotton plants 39 to 44 days old. 
Twenty-three-Days after Planting 
Twenty-three days after planting two other plants of each of 
the six varieties were dug up as before with a block of soil about 
the roots and the soil washed away with a stream of water. Tlle aver-
age length of the tap root at this time was 3.5 inches. Numerous 
laterals had appeared and they had an average length of 4.S inches, 
the longest being 5.7 inches, (Fig. 3). The laterals had numerous, fine 
branches. The greatest depth reach ed by any root at this stage was 
6.2 inches. The roots shown in figure 3 are not spread so freely as 
they were in the soil but each root system is approximately complete. 
Thi rty-Nine t o Forty-Four Day s After Planting 
From June 6 to June 11, 1930, further studies oif the roots of the 
varieties mentioned previously were made. At this time the systems 
had become so extensive that It was not convenient to take them 
up in a block of soil as previously. A deep trench was dug around 
each plant and the soil washed from the roots with a stream of water 
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FJG. 5. The Main roots of a plant 91 days old. 
from a hose on the end of which was a fine spray nozzle. The average 
height of the plants from surface of the ground to the terminal bud 
was 7 6/7 inches. 
In the third study stage, the tap root ranged in length from 12 
to 16 inches, and in but one instance did it go straight down. The 
<ieepest root penetration found was 15.5 Inches. The lateral roots 
Were found to have a spread of from about 10 to 27 inches (Fig.4·). 
They were rather abundant and had numerous branches which rami-
fied the upper 8 to 10 inches of soil very thoroughly. Below this 
level, roots were scarce. 
Ninety-One to Ninety-Three Days After Planting 
In this, the fourth stage of study, the plants were approaching 
lllaturity. They ranged in height from 24 to 30 inches. In the case of 
J>lant No. 1, which was typical of the plants studied, the tap root 
Went downward to a depth of 4'.5 inches and then turned to the side 
and made growth similar to a lateral root. Its greatest depth was less 
than 10 inches (Fig. 5). There were 8 well developed lateral roots 
Which were branched more or less and also a few small lateral roots. 
The laterals had a diameter of 78 to ~ inch. Throughout much of 
their course they were about 78 inch in diameter and very uniform 
1n size. They radiated from the plant laterally in all directions. The 
longest one found had a length of 53 inches. The laterals arose from 
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Fla. 6. A part of the root system of a 98-day-old plant. This was photographed 
as the root system was being excavated. Note the numerous line roots. 
the tap root from 3 to H2 inches below the surface of the soil and 
were confined almost entirely to the top soil. Their . greatest depth 
did not exceed 10 inches. 
Plant No. 2, (Fig. 6 shows a portion of the root system on the 
ground as it was being excavated) had a system similar to No. 1. 
The laterals had their origin 4 to 6 inches below the surface of the 
soil. There wrere eight main laterals, each about t,8 inch In diameter. 
These gave off secondary roots which had a diameter of about 1/1& 
of an inch. These in turn gave off tertiary root<> from which many 
small hair-like roots arose. These fine hair-like roots ramified 
thoroughly every inch of soil in the vicinity of the laterals, as many 
as 10 showing within the space of a cubic Inch. The laterals extended 
to a depth of 9 to 10 Inches and radiated from the plant to a distance 
of about 50 inches. It was noticed that the laterals tended to run 
downward somewhat as they passed through the middle between 
rows , but to rise again in the looser soil of the ridge of another row. 
Figure 7 shows a portion of the root system of some other plants 
of the ninety day old group. These were growing on lintonia soil also 
but were not excavated so carefully as the others just described. They 
showed the same general characteristics. The shallow root system 
and bent tap root are striking. 
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Fm. 7. Roots of 93-day-old plants grown on bench land soil. Only a portion of 
the larger roots is shown. 
Roots of Mature Plants In Bench Land Flelds 
In October, 1930, some additional studies were made ot the roots 
ot plants in fields by pulling up the plants. In a cut of Delfos X 
Watson hybrid cotton, 20 plants out ot 20 had the flat root system. 
In a cut of Dixie-Triumph, 18 plants out of 20 had the curved tap root 
and shallow roots. In a cut of Express cotton, 19 plants out of 20 
'\Vere of the flat root type. These brief studies showed that the shal-
low rooted plants were very plentiful in the fields. 
COTTON ROOT STUDIES IN SHARKEY CLAY ALLUVIAL LAND 
SOIL IN 1930 
Brief studies were made of the extent of the root system of 
cotton plants in the Sharkey clay alluvial land soil on the Experiment 
Station Farm at Baton Rouge in 1930. These plants were grown about 
~ mile from the bench land plants mentioned previously. The variety 
Was Delfos-2323, the same as was used In a part of the bench land 
studies, and the fertilizer was the same. Plants we1·e excavated August 
21-25 when the plants were about 130 days old. 
Preliminary examinations made by pulllng up plants and digging 
them up hurriedly showed that in nearly every instanace the tap 
root went straight down into the soil for considerable depth and had 
a fairly deep root system. Figure 8 shows the length and distribution 
Of the major roots of a plant that was dug out with considerable care. 
This may be taken as typical of the plants on this soil in 1930. The 
Plant was 3 feet, 8 inches tall and was grown In a cotton row under 
regular field conditions. It was bearing 7 open bolls and many more 
in various stages of development. The tap root was 118 inches in 
diameter where it joined the stem. Below this it tapered rapidly for 
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Fla. 8. Root system of a mature plant that grew on Sharkey clay alluvial 
land in 19SO. 
about 12 inches and then gradually for the rest of its length. It was 
traced to a depth of 3 feet, 4 inches. Numerous, well-developed laterals 
sprang from the upper 18 inches of the tap root but none was found 
below this. There were, however, fine branches arising from the tap 
root throughout its entire course. Th:e larger laterals varied in diame-
ter from 1/16 to 5/ 16 of a n inch in diameter, being about an eighth inch 
throughout most of their course. They radiated from the tap root 
to a distance of 3 ¥.i feet and some were traced to a depth of 2 ¥.i 
feet. There were practically no roots in the upper 2th inches of soil 
but below this for a dis tance of about fifteen inches they were 
plentiful and well distributed. 
Root System of Plants Grown In Large Boxes 
It was thought that the root system might be obtained more 
easily and more complete if the plants were grown in soil in large 
boxes and then the soil washed away with a current of water from 
a hose. To try this out, 28 trays 2' x 2' x 5" were made and poultry 
netting tacked over the bottom of each. Seven of these were filled 
with bench land soil from successive layers in the ground, the last 
having soil from a depth of 3 feet, 5 inches. The soil was packed in 
these trays and they were stacked with the deepest subsoil layer on the 
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FIG. 9. Mature p lants grown on bench land soil in boxes in 1930. 
bottom and the surface soil layer on top. The 28 trays were put in 
4 stacks. Cotton seed was planted in the surface soil the usual depth 
on May 1 and the soil watered occasionally during the season. The 
netting on the bottom of each tray was to bold the soil from the 
different layers in place and also support the roots of the plants 
when the excavating was don e. 
But one plant was allowed to grow in each box. These plants 
grew well attaining nearly normal size, and producing a good crop 
of bolls (Fig. 9). On October 30, when the roots were excavated, 
Plant No. 1 had a height of 3 feet, 1 inch, and a stem diameter of 
l5/ 16 inch. It had 6 small vegetative branches and 42 bolls about 
grown. There were no roots in the upper 2 inches of soil. The tap 
root was large and tapered gradually, running into the ground below 
the boxes. About 40 lateral roots sprang from the tap root in the 
first foot of its length. These were nearly all slender, varying In 
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diameter from 1/32 to lifi inch in diameter. Many of them ran to the 
side of the box and then turned downward. There were many branches 
from the laterals which ran straight down. These gave off smaller 
branches which ramifi ed all the soil thoroughly. The second foot of 
the tap root had 13 laterals. The third foot also had 13 laterals and 
there were 7 fair sized laterals arising from the lowest 6 inches of 
the tap root. 
The root systems in the other boxes were very similar to the 
one described above. The root systems of the plants grown in the 
boxes differed from ones grown in the field, mainly, in that the tap 
root was well developed and went straight downward, and in that 
the laterals were smaller and much more numerous. 
Although the soil used in the boxes was the same as that in the 
field, there was considerable difference in root development. The dif-
ference in growth was probably due mainly to the mechanical condi-
ton of the soil in the boxes. It was packed in but was not nearly 
so compact as that in the lower layers in the field. 
In the field but few roots are found in the upper 2 or 3 inches 
of soil. This has been attributed to the destruction of roots in cul· 
tivatlon. Since they were not present Jn the upper 2'1.i inches of soil 
in the boxes which were not cultivated, there must be some other 
cause. It is possible that the heat in the surface soil destroys or drives 
the surface roots down deeper. 
COTTON ROOT STUDIES IN 1931 
The cotton root studies in 1930 showed that on the bench land 
soil a large majority of the plants had bent tap roots, or no tap root 
at all, and shallow root systems. In 1931 some cultural work was 
planned with the idea of learning the cause of the abnormal root 
development mentioned. Two 10 row plats were set apart for this 
work, every other row being planted so as to give each method of 
culture some Isolation. One 100 foot row was given normal treatment, 
the seed being planted in a bed about 4 inches high. One row in each 
plat was bedded as high as possible with turning plows, which was 
about 12 Inches. For two other rows, furrows were made with a 
middle burster, then a subsoil plow run In the bottom of the furrows 
to a depth of 8 or 10 inches to break up the subsoil beneath. Beds 
of normal height were then made over these furrows. Furrows were 
made for two other rows, then a ton of stable manure for the two 
rows was placed Jn the furrows and over the sides. A normal sized 
bed was made over the original furrow with turning plows. This plan 
mixed the manure with the soil in the bed to some extent. Two other 
rows were planted on normal beds and after the plants had been 
thinned to one in a hill , four holes were made around each plant 
with a soil augur. These boles were 6 to 8 inches from the plant, 1'4 
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inches in diameter and 28 inches deep. The high beds, manure in the 
bed, and the holes around the plant were to give the roots better 
aeration while the subsoiling was to tear up the hard layers of soil 
beneath the plants. Seed was planted in all plats April 28 and all 
were cultivated alike. Beginning June 16 and after that at weekly 
intervals until August 9, a plant was dug up in each row and a study 
made of the root system, special attention being given to the de-
velopment of the tap root and the soil condition which might affect 
its growth. Another study was made on September 10, and on Sep-
tember 15 all the remaining plants in the plats were removed. 
Effect of Soll Acidity 
It was surmised that possibly the failure of the cotton roots to 
Penetrate the lower layers of soil was due to greater acidity in the 
lower layers. To get some light on this matter samples of the soil 
at different depths were taken from different parts of the plats 
and composite samples tested in duplicate by two different chemists. 
The results of the tests ran as follows: 
Depth of Sample Meyer Smith 
Pli at 2 Inches .... . ................. . 6.55 6.7 
PR at 6 Inches . . ......... . .. . . . ..... . 6.66 6.6 
PR at' 12 Inches ........ ........ . .. .. . . 6.50 6.6 
.Average at 2 Inches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,626 
.Average at 6 Inches. .......... . . .... . 6.676 
.Average at 12 Inches ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 6.55 
-
The above table shows that the soil ls slightly more acid in the 
lower layers but the difference is so slight that it is doubtful if it had 
much effect on the growth of the cotton roots. 
Results of Studies During 1931 
1. Normal Culture: Normal culture on the bench land soil seemed 
to Produce a small percentage of well-developed tap roots and a 
comparatively large number of curved tap roots and no tap root plants. 
But few roots were found in the upper 1 to 3 inches of soil but the 
most of the roots of the plan't were in the upper 6 inches of soil. 
2. High Beds: A moderately high percentage of well-developed 
tap roots, a few curved tap roots and a good many no tap root plants 
were found in the high beds. The lateral root development was good, 
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and on the whole, roots were abundant. Roots were scarce in the 
upper 4 or 5 inches of soil but plentiful in the next few inches. Most 
of the roots were found in the upper 8 inches. This type of culture 
seemed to foster extra root multiplication. 
3. Subsoiled: The subsoiled rows had soil that was loose and well 
aerated to a depth of 14 to 16 inches. Roots were found from a depth 
of 2 to 4 inches to a depth of 16 inches. There was a relatively smaller 
number of well-developed lateral roots than in the normal culture but 
there was a high percentage of straight tap roots and a few plants 
without tap roots. 
4. Manure in the Soil: The rows !.'hat had manure mixed with the 
soil in the bed had a small percentage of plants with a tap root that 
went straight down into the soil and a large number of plants with no 
tap root at all, or with a curved tap root. The largest percentage of 
roots was found in the soil layer 4 to 11 inches deep. The roots seemed 
to follow the layers of manure and usually did not grow more than 
one or two inches deeper. There was an extra number of roots near 
the manure and a comparatively smaller number widely dlstrlbutecl. 
Probably the manure furnished the roots nutrient materials and this 
made the extra ramlficatlon of the soil unnecessary. 
5. Holes In the Soll: The rows with augar holes about the plants 
were like the normal culture rows except for the holes and there 
seemed to be practically no difference in the root systems of the two. 
No effect of the holes could be detected except in a few cases the 
roots entered them and grew downward in them. 
In case of all the five types of plats mentioned, the soil was moist 
as far dowp as the roots were traced but in no case was it too wet 
for their growth. 
The following table gives some data on the ettect ot the dlf· 
ferent treatments on root development: 
% % % 
Treatment Normal Bent Plants 
Tap Roots Tap Roots Without 
Tap Roots 
Normal culture ... . ..... 1 48.9 80.2 20.9 
High bed .. ........ .. .. 60.S 14 .1 25.6 
Subsolled ... . . . .. ..... . 77.6 9. 7 12 . 7 
Manure In so l! . . · •· ..... 88.1 40.4 21.5 
Holes In soil ............ 56.S 18.5 25.2 
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These studies seem to show that with normal culture, under 
certain moisture conditions, cotton growing on the bench land will 
have a moderately high percentage of plants without tap roots and 
that growing the plants on higher beds, or subsoiling the soil beneath 
the bed, will result in better tap root development. Aerating the soil 
by means of augur holes seems to have slight effect on the root 
development while placing a quantity of stable manure In the soil 
beneath and about the plant has a tendency to increase the number 
and size of roots but retard their spread outwardly and downwardly 
In the soil. 
Some additional studies of the effect of subsoiling on root develop· 
tnent were made in 1931. A heavy chisel subsoil plow pulled by a 
tractor was run over 24 plats while 24 plats in an adjoining series 
'Were not subsoiled. When the cotton plants were mature a number 
Were pulled up on certain plats and a study of their roots made. The 
root systems were divided into but two classes, called "tap root" and 
"no tap." The tap root class included all plants that had a moderately 
'Well-developed tap root that went relatively straight down into the 
soil. The no tap class included plants with a tap root that was sharply 
bent to the side and plants without evident tap roots. The plants 
of the latter class were shallow rooted. Counts of the plants examined 
gave the following figures. 
Plants With Plants With % Plants With 
Tap Root No Tap Root Tap Root 
Plat 1, Serles I, subso!led . .... I 73 25 74.5 
Plat 1, Serles III, not subsoiled 36 83 30.3 
Pla t 7, Serles I, subsoiled ..... 45 10 81.8 
Plat 7, Serles III, not subsoiled 30 70 30.0 
Plat 8, Serles I , subsolled . .. .. 78 17 82.1 
Plat 8, Serles III, not subsoiled 25 69 29.8 
Tbe figures In the table above show rather conclusively that the 
Subsoiling fostered the development of a deep tap root and a deeper 
root system. The deeper root systems did not, in this case, result In 
larger plant growth, nor ln appreciably heavier yields of cotton. 
Effect of Fertilizers In the Soll Under the Plants on Root Development 
Brief studies were made on the effect of fertilizers on root de· 
Velopment. The fertilizers were spread by hand over a furrow in the 
top of the bed and then mixed with the soil and covered by running 
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over the bed with a "hipping" disc which built up a medium-sized 
ridge. The fertilizer was mostly two to three inches below the cotton 
seed planted in the ton of the bed. Cotton plants were pulled up by 
band at maturity and counts made of the different types of roots 
found. All fertilizer formulas were based on a 600 pound application. 
Pla nts With Plants With % Plants With 
Tap Root No Tap Root Tap Root 
P lat 8, Serles III, no fertilizer . 25 50 29.7 
Plat 1, Serles III, 5-0-8 . . ... 36 88 S0.2 
Plat 7, Serles III, 5-24-8 .... so 70 so.o 
Plat 1, Series IV, 5-0-8 ..... ~() 98 29.7 
Plat 7, Serles IV, 6-24-8 .. . . 82 104 28.5 
Plat 9, Serles III, 0-8-8 . .. .. 84 67 88.6 
Plat! 15, Serles III, 8-8-8 .... 24 86 21.8 
Plat 9, Series IV, 0-8-8 . . ... 82 8() 28.6 
Plat 15, Serles IV, 8-8-8 .... 27 91 22.9 
Plat 16, Serles III, 5-8-0 ... . 21 59 26.2 
Plat 22, Serles III, 5-8-12 ... 26 76 25. 7 
Plat 10, Series IV, 5-8-0 .. .. 28 68 29.l 
Plat 22, Serles IV, 5-8-12 ... 37 80 81.6 
Plat 23, Serles III, no fertlllzer 19 68 21.8 
From the evidence given In the above table, it is clear that the 
fertilizers as used did not ca.use shallow root development. There were 
slight differences, if any, between the unfertilized rows, rows that 
received complete fertilizers, and rows that received only a part of 
the fertilizing elements. 
Root Development of Different Varieties 
The plants of one row each of twenty varieties grown in a variety 
test were pulled up and roots studied. Insofar as could be determined 
from the study made there was no consistent difference between the 
root systems of the varieties grown. In 1930, six different varieties 
were used in the weekly excavations made. No regular differences 
were observed in that study. 
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Conclusions from the 1931 Studies 
The evidence gathered during 1931 indicated that the shallow 
root system of cotton plants growing on the bench land soil was 
not due to lack of or over abundance of moisture, to acidity in the 
lower layers of soil, to fertilizers in the soil, nor to lack of aeration, 
but was due to the rather hard soil layers in the upper part of the 
subsoil. 
COTTON ROOT STUDIES IN 1932 
Some further cotton root studies were made in 1932. It was the 
object to get more information on the details of root distribution in 
the bench land and a lluvial land soils where plants are grown under 
regular field conditions; some measure of the quantity or weight of 
'roots produced; and some information on the effect of the weather 
Of different seasons on root development. 
Studies on Bench Land 
The plants growing on the bench land plats in 1932 were con-
siderably taller and more rank than the plants in 1930 or 1931. This 
Was probably due in part to the heavier rainfall in 1932, and in part 
to a heavier boll weevil infestation in 1932. When weevils prevent a 
full crop of bolls to set, the plants tend to make extra vegetative 
growth. Height measurements of several thousand plants in the field 
showed that on the average they were 11.9 inches taller in 1932 than 
in 1931. They were also considerably taller in 1931 than in 1930. The 
following table shows the rainfall at Baton Rouge from January 1 to 
September 1, 1930 to 1932 inclusive: 
RAINFALL AT BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA 1930-1932. , 
--= 
1930 I 1931 I 1932 
Monthly ,No. Daysi Monthly \No. Da yH I Monthly ,No. Days 
. 
Rainfa ll Rain Fell Rainfall Rain F ell Rainfall Ra in Fell 
January . . . . . . . . . . . 9.03 14 7.25 11 9.04 11 
:February ........ . . 2.56 8 3.70 7 4.23 9 
M:arch .. ' ...... . .. 4.91 14 4.32 9 3.21 7 
A1>r11 . .. ... . .. ..... 2.01 11 2.27 8 5.49 7 
M:ay . ....... . .. . .. 6.23 5 5.41 9 8.39 ll 
June .... . ... . . . .. . trace 0 1. 4 6 2.80 7 
July . . ' . . .. . . . . . . 4.92 10 6.42 14 7. 53 15 
August . . . ' . .. .. .. . 4.85 9 8.23 16 5.52 15 
Total. ...... .. 34.51 . . 39.44 . . 46.21 .. 
Tota1 from May to 
_ August, Inclusive 16.00 24 21 .90 45 24 .24 48 
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The larger plants that grew in 1932 had a more extensive and 
deeper root system than the plants of the two previous years. The 
difference between 1930 and 1932 was especially marked. In 1930, as 
was shown previously, 90 % or more of the plants had a shallow root 
system while in 1932, on the same land, the same variety of cotton, 
and planted the same way, less than 50% of the plants had a shallow 
root system. 
The following table gives some data from a culture experiment in 
which the soil in half the plats was partailly subsoiled in the spring 
by running a furrow with a middle burster and bedding on this fur-
row. The other plats were bedded without the furrow. 
Plants With Plants With % Plants With 
Tap Root No Tap Rool' Tap Root 
No. furrow .... i5 65 58.6 
Bed over furrow 104 43 70.8 
This table shows that even the shallow subsoiling had some 
effect and that in the case of the normal planting there was a much 
higher percentage of deep rooted plants than in 1930. 
3F 
Fm. 10. A portion of a cotton root system from a plant grown on bench land 
soil in 1932. This was excavated from a cubical block 6 inches wide, 3 feet deep 
and 9 feet long. 
Figure 10 shows a portion of a root system that was excavated 
from a cubical block, 6 inches wide, 3 feet high, and 9 feet long. The 
block ran at right angles to the row. The plant stood near the middle 
of the block. There was no cotton on the south side of the plant 
(left side of the drawing) but there was a row 8 feet north. Blocks 
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6" x 6" x 4" were cut out and excavated carefully with ice pick and 
the roots, in each, drawn life-size. Later these small block drawings 
Were put together to make :figure 10. In many cases the roots did not 
continue from one block to another; consequently, they are not con-
tinuous In the larger drawing. An attempt was made to represent 
accurately the number and position of all the larger roots. 
In the case of another plant which was excavated like the one 
represented in Figure 10, the small cubes were cut out and hauled 
to a hydrant to wash out the roots. A large mass of roots was obtained 
in this way but a good many of the :finer roots were lost even when 
the washing was done in small wire baskets. There was left with 
the roots numerous small pieces of foreign matter from the soil. Con-
sequently, the measurements obtained were not considered reliable. 
All the plants studied on bench land soil in 1932 were 3 ¥.. to 
4¥.i feet tall. It was observed in all cases that there were practically 
no roots In the upper 2 or 3 inches of soil. This was not due to the 
Plowing because there were no roots between plants in the rows where 
the Plow did not run. The top soil was 6 to 8 Inches deep. Except in 
the upper two or three inches, there were numerous roots, both sec-
ondary and of higher orders, well distributed throughout the layer. 
'l'he upper 17 or 18 inches of subsoil had a rather plentiful supply 
ot branch roots, widely scattered but evenly distributed. Below, about 
two feet, the subsoil was more dense and there were but few roots. 
'This soil had cleavage planes separating it Into irregular blocks. These 
cleavage planes or cracks afforded a passageway for water and some 
few of the larger branch roots followed them down a considerable 
distance. One was traced to a depth of 7 feet, 2 inches. These larger 
branch roots that followed the cleavage planes had numerous, :fine 
branch roots spreading In the cleavage plane only. These roots wer·e 
tender and vigorous and were doubtlessly taking up a considerable 
·quantity of water. 
In most of the plantings studied, the cotton plants were in rows 
·4 feet Wide and were spaced about 15 Inches In the row. The lateral 
roots spread from one row to another and, ln many instances, down 
the row through the root system of neighboring plants. One was 
tracea laterally 6 feet, 9 Inches. 
Studies on Alluvial Land 
Figure 11 shows in some detail halt of the larger roots of the 
·systems of 5 plants grow!ng on Sharkey clay alluvial land in 1932. 
(Excavation was made only on one side of the row.) These plants 
"Were in 4 foot rows, 2 plants each 20 Inches in the row. The plants 
Were 5 to 6 feet tall. The soil was of a loamy nature to a depth of 






FIO. 11. A drawing of approximately half of the larger roots of mature plants 
grown on Sharkey clay soil in 1932. Excavation was made on only one side of the 
row. 
Roots were abundant and thoroughly distributed throughout the 
upper 10 Inches of soil. Fine roots came near the surface. P erhaps 
the dense shade made by the rank plants influenced this. The first 26 
inches of the buckshot soil was divided more or less by irregular 
cleavage planes about an Inch apart. Fine roots were plentiful in 
these cleavage planes and a few larger secondary roots. A few sec-
ondary roots with accompanying fine branches extended down into 
the subsoil below the 26 inch layer mentioned. One was traced to a 
depth of 5 feet, 2 inches below the surface. 
Effect of Root Pruning on Growth 
of Cotton Plants 
As a rule, large cotton plants have a more extensive root systeIII 
than smaller plants. If the root system is retarded in its growth in 
some way, this may retard the growth of the plant as a whole. The-
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following table gives some data on the effect of deep, medium, and 
shallow cultivation on the height growth of plants. The deep plowing 
was done with a Planet Jr. cultivator with bull tongue shovels on it 
and run close to the plants; the medium cultivation was done with a 
double shovel with 12 inch sweeps; and the shallow cultivation with 
a Planet Jr. cultivator with buzzard wing sweeps for shovels. 
AVERAGE HEIGHT OF PLANTS IN INCHES IN ROOT 
PRUNING EXPERIMENT-1931. 
Deep Medium Shallow 
Cultivation Cultivation Cultivation 














Average height In 1931, 30.7 Inches. 
Average height In 1932, 42.6 Inches. 



















42 . l 
46.4 
In south Louisiana cotton plants tend to become too large and 
rank. Deep cultivation near the plants may hold down the growth to 
some extent but it is doubtful if it is a good practice. In the experi-
ment mentioned above the root pruning checked growth somewhat 
but it caused greater shedding and a reduction in yields. 
SUMMARY 
1. There has been only a llmlt.ed amount of study devoted to the 
root development of cotton plants on different types of soils. The 
difficulties encountered ln excavating a complete root system have 
Probably hindered the study. 
2. Various methods of excavating cotton roots have been tried. 
Digging them out with a small pick, after a deep trench has been 
dug around the plant some distance from it, seems to be the most 
satisfactory method. 
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3. Cotton roots grow rapidly. Under favorable conditions the tap 
root may lengthen one-half inch per day. 
4. The roots of mature plants ramify the top soil very thoroughly 
and enter the upper subsoil to a depth of a foot or more in consider· 
able numbers. 
5. A limited number of roots penetrate the deeper layers of sub-
soil. One was traced to a depth of 7 feet, 2 inches. 
6. The depth of the root system varies with the soil. The majority 
of the roots in the Sharkey clay alluvial land soil penetrated the soil 
much deeper than in Lintonia bench land soil. 
7. Seasons when there is more rainfall and heavier boll weevil 
damage the root systems are more extensiv"a. 
8. Aerating the soil by use of manure or augur holes did not 
cause the roots to penetrate the soil deeper. 
9. Subsoiling resulted in deeper root growth. 
10. The subsoil layers were slightly more acid than the top soil 
but the difference was not great enough to greatly influence root 
growth. 
11. Apparently the hard layers in the upper part of the subsoil 
were largely responsible for the shallow root systems of the plants 
growing on the bench land soil certain years. 
12. Under the conditions prevalllng in south Lousiana, the shal-
low root system may be helpful rather than harmful because cotton 
plants growing in this region have a tendency to make too much 
growth. 
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